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«PRICED.
1 »lac* in yow 
our guest*. » Vol- C MONTREAL, TH NOVEMBER 30. 1905 PRICE FIVE CENTS

STRàIGMiBÜimisg,HIS ENEMIES îïew ï»k Evening Poet revtecws 
Pair of such books,

, et them in a few 
hackneyed plot, in 
Jomtt prhpt stop 
“take converts of two rich 
testants." To the other it * 
not much more space, but whs 
does spy of it is well worth r 
baring. We shell not mention 
*** *>y UUe, blrt WM wrtM 
Richard Begot, whose name to 
welHnformed Catholic i* asnims 
with the rankest cunti-cCetkolic
■why..

•‘This is the kind of novel Bay 
ways writes," says the New 
Evading Post. "The scene is it 
Italy, and Is burfully overshad 
by lloman Catholicism It 
“hoot a young heiress who .

CLEMENT VIII, «10
IN LIBERTE,which «the

an aiflwiK whichminister, has been e<*uyeUed by **>e
provincial of the Catholic mission s* 
Honolulu to vindicate absolutely and 
dshniteiy the memory of Father Da- 
mhm. Writing in the Pacific Com
mercial Advertise-, of Honolulu, un
der date of September 30 and Sep- 
henher 36. 1906, Dr. Pond, com
pelled thereto by libs of
Father Jam», states that after the 
Stevenson letter had teen published, 
Dr. Hyde, smarting under the stifl
ing rebuke, wrote him to flnd'owt 
whether he (Hyde) had erred when 
he made his immorality charges, to

Tbs following letter, addressed , to 
th, editor of the Now York times' 
Saturday Review of Books, by Jean 
B. Sabate, a well.known Hawaiian 
journalist, ait present in New Yckk,
living at' 136 Went Twerily-ninith 
greet, will be reed by the whnirera 
g Father Daltieh. the martyr priest 
of Molokai; with mingled hackings of 
gratitude ahd Indignation. They -will

The Penal Laws and Their 
feet Upon Catholic Marriagt

made of
told that she had no fixed 
the dinner table, and that 
“sit according to her rank' 
Mrs. Fibdwbert.

This ie the «truth about 
supposed but never proved 
which has at last come out 
tile permission of KW Eth

Tr let*er' to Which the following 
answer, recently was copied 

'JYtie Witness from Tlie Tatn
** f l ' / /

?lf.~Wour correspondent, who tdgi* 
hRih^lf “A Xd^yal Irish Cwttoçlic," ac= 

°V; 8*om srepr esentaiti oo
—3 Ca- 

i a serious 
«true, would

Car
In 

you

Jhe Strangs cose of Swifte v. 
Swifts, tha decision in which „M 
■iven re™DUy by the Irish Masher oi 
the Holla, has resulted in a verdict 

•nio crucial point, 
marriage 

In Austria between a Pro. 
testant and Catholic 
by a. Catholic 
tain. The M

►PODS
ed by any.
Sly have df f*m teaching tod acts of a he 

f^olfc Church." This is 
i, and one which, if ,v.

JWrtJfy my expulsion from the 
^ruth Society of IrclamH, 

Autioe, «tiuere/ore, to nie. I ask 
Id allow me so give to yo„r readers 
the text of the Bull of Clement VIII 
aw published in the Abbe MacGmghe- 
KSB s “History of Ireland," which 
proves that I have not been guilty of 
misrepresentation and which I read 
at the Catholic Truth Conference, it

lord! nary low for tit© defendant, 
in the case was whether 
contracted

be grateful because it remoivee. even 
from the minds‘bf his enemies, the 
Slightest taint that clung to the me- 
mory of<be sainrtiy Damien by reason 
^ the vile slender circulated toy Bev. 
Dr. Hyde. Catholics and honest per
sons of every creed will thrill with inr 
dignation when tbqy learn that «the 
absolute and definite vindication of 
the apostle of the lepers has been, de
layed for sixteen years through “the 
ahncfet criminal silence of the person 
or persons in poaseesdon of «the 
facts."

-'My attention having bee-rf called to 
a. paragraph in the queries depart
ment of the Times's Saturday Re
view of Books, ill which the old 
charges against Father Damien, the 
martyr priest of Molokai, are reviv
ed, I hereby appeal to your settee of 
justice to print the following at your 
earliest convenience: ,

A MANLY AND GENEROUS DE
FENCE OF THE APOSTLE 

OF THE LEPERS.

"The whole controversy Originated i 
« the now famous letter of Rev. « 
Da Hyde, «to a brexther • clergyman., 1 
written about sixteen, years ago. You 1 
will remember, if you think the mat- i 
ter over, that Dr. Hyde did say i 
worse things at Father Damien than < 
Robert Louis Stevenson ewer permit
ted himself to say, and it was for a 
this very reason that Stqvemso® wrot e I 
his manl^ and generous defence of thd o 
apostle of lepers. Dr. Hyde noier e 
went to the leper sefttêement, and nq- w 
ver saw Father Damien,. h

"Stevenson went «to the leper set- cl 
tlement as a guest of the Hawaiian w 
Government, remained there eight rt 
days, but, strangely enough, failed to I 
hear a single ' word against hie mo- p 
rality, even frotrfi the bitterest enemy. te 
Stevenson as a Protestant went «to T 
Molokai jn the hope of finding some
thing) agadif^t thè priest, something 
which would tend' to his discredit in 8( 
the eyes of mankind; but after a rigid cl 
investigatioW on the ground returned m 
with the conviction that Damien -was

IAN
CLOTH 63c. 

p1 Venetian
P, a, very re
visiting cos. 
À of colors ;

w/Brown, Seal 
'rab, Etc., Etc.

and solemnized 
priest was valid in Bri- 
aster of the Rolls held 
hope the most interest- 
nc° in the case was the 
led of the Penal Laws, 
plaintiff relied to invn- 

itddnn marriage.
! The remarks of the Master oi the 
; Rolls ,,ho Penal Laws are worth
republishing. He saw |„ ,wt :

The writ in the present nation was 
issued1 cm the 3rd of Puhtruary, 1H04 
The first aueetlon, that arose was obi 
vioualy a« to the marriage in. Aus- 
triu; with the Baroness. Tho ccrti- 

| fleato that had boon produce*, waa 
conclusive proof that it waa celdraU 
111 ,Jho llmi.v way that would, haivo 
been lawful in Austria, and the evp. 
dcmcc. Of the two Austrian lawyers 
who had been examined, Dr. De Ortas 
ansi Dr. K-clm, was that that cent.
Hcate would bo accepted, i„ „„ Alm_ 
tnnn ernu-t as evidence of a cmm lagv, 
logKllv coneloded; that there was al>- 
solutoly »„ machinery in A,™c,i„.

everywhere

to share 'vo
litions’ under 
• There's 25 
i tough wear-

------zo-w O^reectioc, our
Powers of illusion favor the origbj.
tiLf .VtrtUe- We "o irftellectuallv 
tired of vICe, of anybody's vice, xvhe- 
<her Catholic or Protestant."

last of the season.
least evening witnaesed the close" of 

““*teT series oi the Catholic sailors' 
th"^^ Tb° oohortajciment waà in 
‘he hands of the Jas. McCneadv Co

Mr" &miLh‘ «ho was expected to 
act as president for the evening, ^ 
mg confined to his home by sickness

the whole story in
“hell. Dr. Hyde accused Father 
” °' Immorality because ait- 
mam at a distant place became 

S]od in a scandalous affair, and, 
his mistake wee pointed out to 
« kept silent and allowed the 
’ 9tM1<f, because, forsooth, it
h«.vo beep a hopeless task to, 
•t.l And, this is what Rev 

md calls “acting, wisely." what, 
« Will call it I Shall not av

OOOOOOV^

LIMITED 
Montr t ]

use variety we 
urniture. Also 
)T the balance

1 ,sn pnw,t between a I*apist amd- a 
person who had been or prolessod to 
bo a Proles tant within twelve numluhs 
befemo the celebration, or UUnvcon 
‘wo Protestants, should I*, nbsolutp. 
ly null ami void to all Inients ami 
puiposcs, without any process, judg
ment, or sun tone c. ,* law whoAover. 
There could be no doubt ihnt the 
Austrian, cnarriaK* c ecebratod by 
a Homan Catholic priest. But some 
rcecrictlon must he imposed on the 
language of this section. It contai a- 
«1 no reference „„ th(1 lo,.alj|y tfi 
which the marriage was celebrated, 
but it manifestly gave no power to 
acioad marriages between *he sub- 
/ac«s of foreign 8t«t« over whom 
this country had no jurisdiction. It 
must receive a rational interpreta
tion. No doubt if «J» priest had 

™>k*natod marriage, in Ireland he 
would have been within' the enact, 
m«nt. But that was not the preamt 
9"w- The act was to prevent Pop- 
Ish priests from cektwatien merriacoes
but tr. _______a

Pope $ Ejivoy Honored

» we can kelp
ur Easy Pay-
ainder of this

mission of your ri-nej and Ukewise 
grant all tiie indulgences which» the 
H«nam PontiSs halve been accustom
ed to bestow on those who. fight 
agtowt the- Turks, for the recovery of 
U»Bely Land. ", 3

*iv” 8t. Peter’s. Rome, under 
the fisherman's ring, on the 16th 
April, 1600, in the ninth year of our
PontifiQe,te.

Your correspondent, who fears to 
Çive his name when he libels me? is 
evidently, although Ignorant of hi,- 
t”ry' lo»,al 60 England. I aim at ^ 
■hS truthful; and loyel to Ircdand.

Yàura truly,

JOHN SWEBTMAN,
47 Merrion STcpuarct, Dublin.
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it. CaUerlia St

was to hear TWO SCHOOLS

I put my heart to scoool,' 
III the world where mon g 

"Go out," 1 said, "and leur 
Come back when you win t 

My heart came hart» again, 
"And where is the prise r 

"The rule was false, and 
was pain,

And the teacher'

' the best oflg 
on the market 

, introduce our 
' Furniture. The 

Bed, enameled 
ind solid brass 
tr new deeigst 
i Wire Spring, 
cj and A1 MsV 
ity ticking sail 
special price fer 
ploteSB.SO

.OGUE “M”

niture for tte 
i furniture pur-

I cried.

8 name was Pride, ’f 
1 put my heart to school, 
to the woods where wild birds sin® 
In the fields where flowers spring, 

-Where brooks run cool and clear. 
"Go out," I said; "you are only a 

loot,
But perhaps they can teach y ou

here."
'And why do you stay so long, ✓ 
My heart, and where do you raantf” 

The answer oame with a laugh and a

of tbs

Romance of a Royal* Marriage.to three
CUBAN POET DEAD 

Jose Marla, de Heredia, ^s 
■xd member, of the Fitach Academy 
i dead at Paris, He was born 
Ube > 1842' . He was a son of

leat week the book which tells the 
‘ruQ story of the marriage of Mrs. 
Fltrtmrbert and George IV. was publ 
lished by Longman's, London, the 
author being Mr. W. H. Wilkin*, it 
iefull of very interesting material 
The long disputed marriage, It ap 
P«rs, took place m Mr* Fltaher-

> «mi». and surely his song.
Jose Maria T find this school is borne.•Ji t** Dr. i^de ever

of the Spardeh- —Henry Vui Dyke.American poet».

ACTOR BECOMES A TRAPP1ST.

the code it w« to be deduced
Italian/actor mixed

has entered
the Tra, May, 1746, Ifthe Con- K.v.
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